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You take pains
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to make th o

children look
nice just for n

day Why not
pres e r v o t h o

memory of
their prittinoss
by means of our

Photographs

Our pictures
either of indi
viduals or
groups are so
excellent that
they rival the
steel engraving
in softness and
far excel in
faithful por-
trait

¬

u r e the
work of the
skilful artist

E Schell Kimmell
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

1st Door N Com Hotel Red 428

I

Stick to Pass Book System
Washington Aug 1 The ancient

and loig established pass book sys-

tem
¬

used in ordinary savings insti-
tutions

¬

will be adopted for tliepro-pc-je-d

government postal savings
banks The committees that have
been perfecting the plans for the
postal banks had been considering
what is known as the coupon system
for postal bank deosits but has now
decided that while having some ad-

vantages
¬

that system might produce
complications that would be undesir-
able

¬

According to the coupon system
depositors would receive with each
deposit a slip representing their de-

posit
¬

together with a coupon for the
amount ol interest that would be
paid on their money The committee
decided there were many objections
to flooding the country with millions
of deposit slips with coupons at-

tached
¬

many of which would repre-

sent
¬

values of only a few cents

At a Bargain
My residence at 60S west 2nd st

is for sale at a bargain if taken
soon Call at residence or phone red
152 i 2ts C L WICKWIRE

EXAMINE THEM
CAREFULLY

And youll see why we sell so many
perfumes

A McMILLEN Druggist

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee

Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo1
for the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

PAINTS PAINTS PAINTS

Suitable for any and every purpose
All colors and one quality the best
When its paint go to McConnell
Druggist

REMEDIES FOR
SUMMER COMPLAINTS

All the good kinds
A McMILLEN Druggist

Piano Tuning
I can tune pianos up until Sept 1

Phone S9 or black 344
LEWIS B LUDWICK

Jonn Cashen Auc- - oncer
Indianola Nebr Dates booked at
McCook National Bank

Money to Loan on Farms
See Rozell Sons at clothing store

Mary Harrison nurse Phone black
286

Subscribe for the Tribune

McConnell for drugs

McConnell fills prescriptions

C M MATS0N
Auctioneer

Refer to leading men whom I have con-
ducted

¬

sales of all kinds for
Phone 57 CITT EESTAURAUT

RED 4 1910

BETTER THAN BEFORE

Updike Will Build a Larger and More
Up to Date Elevator Than

the One Recently De
troyed by Fire

The Updike Grain Co announce
that they have all of the burnt grain
iron and lumber off their grounds
and will at once begin
their elevator at this place

It will be one of the largest and
most up to the minute tenninal ele--

vators between Omaha and Denver
as they profit by every placed in and the usual
late in the market

They being able to har
dle grain at McCook in about six
weeks

In the meantime they have an of-

fice
¬

two blocks east of the one re-

cently
¬

burnt and their phone number
remains 169

We Sell
Best calicos 5c best apron ging¬

hams 6MC 36 inch black taffeta silk
for 79c spring roller window shades
standard quality 25c boys blue den-

im
¬

jackets 35c boys blue overalls
with double front and seat 44c mens
blue overalls with bib and swing poc-

kets
¬

44c jackets the same
bar 5c a yd best table oil cloth 15c
best 2 bu bags 25c best wide sheet--

ing 28c ready made sheets 60c pil-

low
¬

slips 135 per doz mens stout
shoes 190 hair nets 5c hemp car-
pet

¬

35c square yard feather pillows
65c each boys every day shirts 19c
ladies gauze vests 5c up all 500

Mwiui juntb uiw Yu Yxvv
white mull dresses 269 We save
you 390 on a mans suit of clothes
The D G Co Utmost val-

ue
¬

A Party
McCook furnished Colorado a big

camping party Sunday night Among Wilson
those in the party are P Walsh J
E Molund Jack Hardy L W Mc
Connell W D Darnell H P Waite
George C A Fisher and
Clarence Purinton They went to

Springs over the Moffatt
line but their camp will be in the
mountains a number of miles from
that terminal point on the line and
can only be reached by wagon N
J expects to join them
later That the boys will enjoy a
great outin snvinrr I wasname i 5wu vb w j O

UTTERLY
POCKET BOOKS

Wp have nlmitv nf flip nnnvpntionnl i

are size pactern- - weukinds see
ver desirable

very large line of unusual and novel
sorts All latest fads and fancies
in pocket book making All of the
newest and most novel materials fash-
ioned

¬

in the most artistic manner
you want entirely dif-

ferent
¬

from what you can find else
where we have them and we warn
you that youll be at their
beautj and variety j

Wr McCONNELL Druggist

Rev Hobscn Resigns
Rev Hobson pastor of

Christian church at this place and at
Trenton has resigned He is

visiting in Danville Illinois
stated that his future home will be

in Kearney and that he will not ¬

in work there

Minutes Board of Education
August

of I for
was read and placed on

file
W BARNES

For
One second hand Reo auto in good

condition Five houses and lots for
sale or trade Also 120 acres bot-

tom
¬

land for sale trade Phone
red 3S1 W Dewey

You Know You Can

get the regular opaque window shades
on spring rollers for 25c each at The

D G Co Utmost value

Quality and price courtesy and
in delivery are making

for success at McCook Flour and
Feed Store

Small debts rapidly
Small savings do likewise Begin to
save today Deposit it in
the First National Bank

Look for adv of big sale back
page

Subscribe for the Tribune

Mtm
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Milk Spread Disease

Dr W H Wilson state tfealth in-

spector
¬

has returned from McCook
where a epidemic of scarlet
fever has existed No deaths have
resulted but did not
check the disease From sixty to
seenty cases existed The increase
in the disease was traced to a ranch ¬

mans house five miles from town
The fever had gone through his fam-

ily
¬

and the children
were milking cows that supplied milk
to a portion of the town The sale
of milk was stopped the dairy was

expect to quarantine
improvement

contemplate

mosquito

Thompson

Camping

Campbell

Steamboat

Campbell

DIFFERENT

something

surprised

tempor-
arily

ministerial

Application McDougal
janitorship

Secretary

Thompson

promptness

accumulate

something

V1ERSEX OSBORX

prolonged

quarantine

convalescent

sanitary measures enforced
Journal

--Lincoln

DONT LET HEADACHE
SPOIL YOUR OUTINGS

How often a pleasure trip is marr-
ed

¬

by an attack of headache expos-
ure

¬

to the sun or wind change of food
or water or new conditions of any
sort commonly bring on a headache
You can feel secure against such at-

tacks
¬

you will always carry with
you some of

McCONNELLS
HEADACHE CAPSULES

Take when headache threatens they
prevent attack taken after head-
ache

¬

starts they soon banish Pleas-
ant

¬

to take harmless and always
sure Price 25 cents

W McCONNELL Druggist

For Sale
One of most complete threshing
outfits in Nebraska consisting of one
25 horse Gaar Scott plowing engine
one 36 60 new model separator Gar-

den
¬

City feeder weigher tanks and
all attachments 28 2t

C A LARSON Stratton Neb

Mrs
dianola

Very Seriously III

Henry Colling of near In
is at the home of M
in our and very low

A year so ago she was operated
upon for a cancer on the breast

East McCook Dwelling For Sale
And vacant lots Good water

Prices reasonable Terms easy Call
at residence corner B and 10th street
east FRANK COLEMAN

39c

Childrens Rompers 25c

and 50c Well made of good

Witiimfr h material Ages to
3rears The Thompson D G Co

I Utmost value

Those White at 79c

mir m neat msuch as you elsewhere I

aud v for thebut what is of greater interest is thehemnled

the

If

L

F D t--

It
is

en
gage

1 1910
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Sale

or
C

the

on

if

a
it

L

the

Is

A
city

or

money Others up
Thompson D G Co

Quilts

VIOLET AMMONIA

stimulates cools and
skin

to 375 The
Utmost value

cleanses

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Dispatched as Usual
Beginning with August 1st fumi- -

i gation of mails out of McCook was
discontinued

Corns Hurt
not try a good

the

Why corn cure
The kind we sell

A McMILLEN Druggist

BROWNIE NO 1

Free for 20 worth of cash checks
L W McCONNELL Druggist

Farm Loans

Whittaker Gray room 3 Masonic
temple McCook Nebraska 25tf

page VIERSEX OSBORX
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mm mm

W fc4
Even the little children can take

pictures with a
BROWNIE

CAMERA
It works like a kodak Ask for a
copy of The book of the Brownies

L W McCONNELL Druggist
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
Mrs Harry Beale spent last week

in Denver
C W ShuvleSf i s here looking af¬

ter his interests
E F Couse is among the ailing

ones these hot days
Mrs George Enoch went up to Den-

ver
¬

last week on a visit
Dr R H Gatewood is with the

camping party in Colorado
Steve Wilson is visiting relatives

and friends over in Indiana
Dr R J Gunn returned first of

week from his Denver visit
G W Phillips of the nat is work¬

ing for the gas people at present
Miss Mary Powers is enjoying a

trip to the western coast with a sis-

ter
¬

Miss Mayme Dwjer of Kewanee
111 is a guest of her aunt Mrs C

J Ryan
C A Hamilton is in the city this

week n the interest of the Brad
street Co

Martin Nilsson of Marion and Mar-

ion
¬

Powell of Lincoln were city visit-
ors

¬

yesterday
Miss Delia shepherd is home from

Denver guest of her parents Mr and
Mrs John Shepherd

Mr Will Fahnestock of St Louis
Mo was a guest of his brother Dr
C L Fahnestock over Sunday

Mr and Mr J L Rogers are home
from Hereford Texas where the
have been living for some time

Mrs O vis 1 Honor
in Wray I 2000

this week Wray Colo Gazette
Mrs Ira E Converse and little Eve¬

lyn returned Monday from a ten
days visit with relatives in Hendley

Mr and Mrs R E Benjamin have
returned to from Fairbury
where they have been living for some
time

Mr Wiggins an expert accountant
the state auditors office is out

from Lincoln visiting his father
our city

Deputy Treasurer Conover and fam-
ily

¬

returned Saturday night
their outing of a few weeks in
mountains

Miss Hughes Edwards
ville 111 arrived in city last
Friday and is a guest of Dr and Mrs
C L Fahnestock

the
Saturday
Iowa ment

called
Weaver

Charles Jackson
aboveG E Thompson

home
their month visiting and

the Yellowstone National nark i

Bishop Giaves Kearney was in
tlie city yesterday oil business

kinds

Miss Francis Ferguson Elm creek

a several with

T
from

uiuiauiuw on SLreeu
resigned

management the
The office work

the company now done
through First National Bank

on cashier Pennell being
company

secretary

Miss Fitzgerald
home She has doing

in
summer A

enjoyable house party
between close school
home

Mr F T Kendall
Miss Nell Staunton

guests C L
Fahnestock Sunday

sister the doctor They
homeward from visiting

in the
T B Campbell went to

xjiucohi eunesuay on
to daughter E

J Kates She to first
week for Long Beach Calif

join husband there for while
Campbell Pittsburg

visiting Campbell
accompany far

west as Salida Colorado on
to brother

ribtttte
DEATH OF MRS P CATHCART

Drinks a Quantity Carbolic Acid
by Mistake and the Result is

Fatal Same

The death of Mrs Perry Cathcart
last Sunday night is one of the sad-
dest particulars

They threshers the farm
last week worn down by

extra work on Sunday morning
Perry Cathcart drank what she

thought was a of citrate
It proved to carbolic

acid in a citrate of bottle
Mrs Cathcart discovered mistako
before she swallowed the terrible
acid but not in to escape inhal ¬

into lungs the deadly stuff
All was done promptly that could
done but to no purpose Sunday
night away

Services were held the Corwin
farm southwest the city upon
winch the Cathcarts were tenants
Tuesday afternoon after which
remains were brought to McCook

interment was made in Longview
cemetery

departed was held in highest
esteem by who knew her
these were many as the family has
lived in city country for many
years tragic and most sad
death is a shock most keen to

The Tribune offers the bereaved
husband children tenderest
sympathy this community in their
sorrow greatest

The a member of the
E Fern of McCook is Degree of lodge at Danbury

iting relatives vicinity and carried a policy of in the

McCook

of
of

from
the

Bertha of
the

return

is

order
departed is survived by her

husband three daughters
A Cassell McCook Mrs Ona Rush

Glen wood Springs Colo and
Irene Cathcart city sons
Rollo Cathcart Colorado and Ray
Cathcart McCook whom

present at the funeral
Funeral services the Episcopal

church were conducted the home
by C Barnes city

Cathcart was born in Storey
county Iowa 1S60 Was
united in marriage in 1876 Spent a
large part her life in southwestern
Kansas moving to McCook about
eight years since

National Guard to to Riley
According to an order issued Ad- -

Mr and Howe Smith departed jutant General Hartigan corn
morning for Ida Grove manding officers of the First regi

on a visit a few weeks with Second regiment Signal corps
friends relatives Medical department Hospital corps

Mrs Hattie Shirley was up are ordered report with their coin
to Frontier county mands the commanding officer the
week the serious illness of her maneuver camp at Ft Riley Kansas
brother August The various companies of

and daughters the organizations will move

arrival Woilnesilav vpnir from ther nome stations on August
from of tour
of

cf

for weeks visit

the

vened
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Death Old Settler
Rinck Willow on

sister Mrs Harm Schmidt Hastings this county and had reached a ripeDemocrat old age
Mrs F Rowell returned last

Saturday visiting her daughter FLIES
Mrs Harry Jones for a weeks j WANTED
Kearney She reports the doctor as I -

- n our sticky or poison flv paperdoing commencing work on
- - uwuufal l o x xu tus

Manager Blanchard from
the McCook Gas

August 1st of
will

the
Look for adv big sale back the

i

I

Lenor arrived
Tuesday been

postgraduate work the Kearney
State Normal this wek

inter--

of and he

and Mrs and
Whalen of

were and Mrs
over Mrs Ken-

dall
¬

a of
were bound

mountains
Mrs down

morning a
short visit her Mrs

expects leave
next

her a
Mrs Amelia
now Mrs and Mrs
Mehaffey will her as

a visit
a

had
end and
the
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portion
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her

time
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A McMILLEN Druggist

Enjoy A November Breeze
while getting a shave hair cut sham-
poo

¬

etc Such a luxury is assured all
who patronize E M Days barber
shop with its electric fan and other
up to date equipment

The Main Store
On the Main Street

If it is thft frP5hoet nrwl Viocf- - in- UNUW UVOI li
ceries fruits vegetables etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

Drink Wedding Breakfast coffee
and be happy Hubers only

-
t DISCS AT SPECIAL LOW

PRICES

Osborn 2300 Ohio 250O
Rock Island 2900 Columbia
2900 John Daere Model II
3000 Model B 3100
This will save you from 100

to 600 on these high grade discs
Come in and get one while the
stock lasts

McCOOK HDW CO

jjr jj

jro

At

NUMBER 11

Heres Your Chance

Damn Fortune is likely
to say that any day to the
man with a good bank ac-

count
¬

She seldom says
it to tho man who has
nothing saved up Our
bank is glad to turn good
investments in tho direc ¬

tion of our friends and
will wolcomo your account
whenever you can give it
to us

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK

P Walsh President
C F Lehn V Pres

C J OBrikx Cshr

DIRECTORS

J J Loughran P F McKonna

DEATH FINALLY CLAIMED HER

Mrs William S Tomlinson Passes
On After a Long Illness

The sympathy of this entire com ¬

munity goes out to Mr William S
Tomlinson and the children in the
death of Mrs Tomlinson which oc-

curred
¬

at about 7 oclock Tuesday
evening after an illness of over sev ¬

en months during which time every¬

thing was done to restore her to
health which began to fail about the
first of the year All medical skill
and faithful nursing and care proved
futile and unavailing

Departed was a Christian woman of
high character and esteemed by a
large circle of neighbors and friends
and her deatli is a distinct and per ¬

sonal loss to many
Brief services were conducted at

the home Wednesday afternoon by
Bishop Graves of the Episcopal
church Touching music was the of ¬

fering of five girl friends of thf
daughter Nina namely Miss Minni
Viersen Miss Florence Rosebush
Miss Elsie Campbell Miss Leah Ifn
nell Miss Hazel Merle

The departed is survived by Ihm

husband one daughter Miss Nina and
one son Guy

The remains were taken to Akron
Ohio for interment Thursday morn ¬

ing on No 2 Mr Tomlinson and
Miss Nina accompanying them to
their last resting place They will
likely be east for a month

Eva Andrews was born in Somer
Un Ohio in January 16th 1861 Was
united in marriage December 2
1SS0 with William S Tomlinson
wltli whom she came to Superior
Nebraska in 1885 They lived in
Akron Colo Oxford Nebraska later
on and came to McCook in 1895
where they have since resided De ¬

ceased was an earnest and faithful
member of the Christian church for
many years

Believes in Church Advertising
Spokane Wash July 29 Ihav

drawn people to my sermons by ad ¬

vertising I have attracted them with
moving pictures hot suppers pink
teas and flowers and flags If I havo
had any degree of success in Spokane
it is because of the liberal use of
printers ink said Rev Dr James
W Kramer pastor of First Baptist
church who came to Spokane from
South Carolina two years ago There
is something worse than sensational-
ism

¬

It is the inability of the church
to produce life The church that does
not advertise is behind the times and
is nursing empty pews and he who
rails against the minister for adver ¬

tising is suffering for a congregation
I am not an advocate of ragtime
methods or vulgar preaching but I
do plead for the church which is a
humming plant of machinerv with
live coals in the fire box smoke cur

jing from the stack and every belt
wheel and pulley going I believe
too that the people need instruction

j and that a minister of the gospal is
tirst last and all the time a
teacher There must be life

Look for adv of big sale on back
page VIERSEX OSBORX

Subscribe for The Tribune


